Required Documents for Driver’s License Written Test:

1. Study materials and DMV book
2. Driver’s License Letter from the GEO (valid for only 30 days). Use the Student Request Form.
3. International Passport
4. I-94 information to be printed online at https://i94.cbp.dhs.gov/I94/consent.html
5. Updated I-20
6. Social Security Card denial letter or Social Security Card

Requirements for Taking Driver’s License Road Test:

1. Licensed driver
2. Licensed driver’s car
3. Licensed driver’s license
4. Licensed driver’s tag registration
5. Licensed driver’s insurance card
6. Driver’s License Letter from the GEO (valid for only 30 days). Use the Student Request Form.
7. International Passport
8. I-94 Information to be printed online
9. Updated I-20
10. Social Security Card denial letter or Social Security Card

Required Documents for Driver’s License Renewal:

1. Driver’s license
2. Driver’s License Letter from the GEO (valid for only 30 days). Use the Student Request Form.
3. International Passport
4. I-94 information to be printed online
5. Updated I-20
6. Social Security Card denial letter or Social Security Card

DMV’s Address and Information:

Address: 908 Bankhead Hwy W, Birmingham, AL 35285
Phone: (205) 252-7445
Hours: 8AM-6PM

Website to schedule an appointment: https://www.schedulealdl.com/SelfScheduler/Default.aspx

Social Security Office Address and Information:

Address: 1st floor 1200 Rev Abraham Woods Jr. Blvd, Birmingham, AL 35285
Phone: 1-800-772-1213
Hours: Check website for hours at https://www.ssa.gov/

To receive a denial letter, go to the Social Security Office at the address listed above, bringing your passport, I-94, and I-20. You will receive the letter while you are at the office.